Abstract: To reduce the secondary metabolite background in Aspergillus nidulans and minimizet he rediscovery of compounds and pathway intermediates,w ec reated a" genetic dereplication" strain in which we deleted eight of the most highly expressed secondary metabolite gene clusters (more than 244,000 base pairs deleted in total). This strain allowed us to discover an ovel compound that we designate aspercryptin and to propose ab iosynthetic pathway for the compound. Interestingly,a spercryptin is formed from compounds produced by two separate gene clusters,o ne of which makes the well-known product cichorine.T his raises the exciting possibility that fungi use differential regulation of expression of secondary metabolite gene clusters to increase the diversity of metabolites they produce.
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Genetic and molecular genetic approaches that up-regulate secondary metabolite (SM) production have dramatically facilitated the discovery of new fungal natural products. [1] However,t hese approaches often result in complex metabolite profiles owing to the production of al arge number of compounds,i ncluding pathway intermediates.W et hus devised as trategy we call "genetic dereplication" whereby the discovery of novel compounds is simplified by eliminating the major known SM biosynthetic pathways in A. nidulans, thereby reducing the complexity of SM profiles such that novel compounds are more easily detected. Elimination of highly expressed biosynthetic pathways might also reserve pools of SM precursors such as acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA for pathways expressed at low levels.
We have previously shown that we can delete entire SM biosynthetic gene clusters in A. nidulans while recycling as electable marker. [2] We therefore set out to sequentially delete as many of the major SM clusters as possible.I nt his study,weengineered astrain (LO8030, genotype in Table S1 ) in which the clusters responsible for the biosynthesis of the following major SM producing clusters are deleted:s terigmatocystin, [3] the emericellamides, [4] asperfuranone, [5] monodictyphenone, [6] terrequinone, [7] F9775A and B, [8] asperthecin, [9] and both portions of the split cluster that makes austinol and dehydroaustinol. [10] Deletion of these clusters reduced the size of the A. nidulans genome by 244,061 base pairs (bp). LO8030 is surprisingly healthy (Figure 1 ). It forms aerial hyphae upon prolonged incubation, but it is not difficult to work with or to transform. As anticipated, production of the products of the deleted SM clusters was eliminated under all conditions,thus resulting in alow SM background.
On glucose minimal medium (GMM) plates,s terigmatocystin (1)a nd the minor SMs terrequinone (2)a nd emericellamindes (3-7)w ere produced in ap arental strain but were eliminated in LO8030 (Figure 2A ,t races i-iv). However,o ne MS-detectable peak (8,M W= 933) was identified specifically in LO8030, albeit at low yield ( Figure 2A ,traces v and vi). Them olecular formula of 8 was predicted to be C 47 H 79 N 7 O 12 based on its HRESI-MS data, thus suggesting that 8 could be am etabolite biosynthesized by an on- Figure 1 . Growth of the parental strain LO1362 and adaughter strain, LO8030, in which eight secondary metabolism gene clusters have been deleted. Growth is on complete medium.A fter two days, the multicluster deletion strain grows as well as its parental strain. After three days, radial growth for the multicluster deletion strain is the same as for the parent. However,anincrease in aerial hyphae makes the center of the colony white.
ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) pathway.T he MS/MS fragment data for 8 indicate that it contains several nonessential amino acids (see below). This is acommon feature of metabolites produced from NRPS pathways since these mega-enzymes can incorporate unusual amino acids during the elongation steps.W ewere able to obtain 3.0 mg of 8 from al arge-scale culture.B ecause of the large size and relatively low solubility of the compound, we took advantage of the high resolution and sensitivity of an 800 MHz spectrometer equipped with ac ryoprobe to obtain NMR spectral data.
Hh eteronuclear single quantum coherence total correlation spectroscopy (HSQC-TOCSY), six possible spin systems,n amely threonine,i soleucine,a spartic acid/asparagine,serine,lysine-like,and an unknown spin system could be identified ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Analysis of the 1 H, 13 C, and 2D-NMR data (Figures S2, S7-S9, and Table S2 ) as well as MS/MS fragment data ( Figure S3 ) revealed that compound 8 is acichorine-derived hexapeptide with 2-aminododecanol and 2-aminocaprylic acid residues as shown in Figure 2B (for details of structure elucidation, see the Supporting Information). We named compound 8 aspercryptin.
Thestructure of aspercryptin indicates that it is an NRPS product. There is only one NRPS gene in the genome of A.
nidulans that contains six adenylation (A) domains, AN7884. [11] Andersen et al. [12] found that the genes AN7872 to AN7884 are co-regulated, thus suggesting that they may form an SM gene cluster.B ioinformatic analyses of genes in this cluster indicate that they encode af atty acid synthase (FAS), aminotransferases,aP450 hydroxylase,ashort-chain dehydrogenase,a nd transporters,m ost of which can reasonably be predicted to be involved in the biosynthesis of aspercryptin (Figure 3 ).
To determine whether this gene cluster encodes the aspercryptin biosynthetic pathway,wedeleted the NRPS gene AN7884 and, indeed, deletion of AN7884 eliminated the production of aspercryptin (Figure 2A ,t race vii), thus indicating that aspercryptin is synthesized by the AN7884 cluster. We designate AN7884 as atnA and give the other genes of the cluster the designations shown in Figure 3 . Aspercryptin was found to be produced at ah igher titer when LO8030 was grown on yeast extract, agar,a nd glucose (YAG)p lates. Under these conditions,anew aspercryptin derivative 9 was identified, albeit at lower intensity than aspercryptin (Figure S4 A) . TheMWofcompound 9 is 14 Da less than that of aspercryptin and the MS/MS fragment data indicate that 9 is aspercryptin with Ile replaced by Va l( Figure S5 ). To gain B) The deduced function of each ORF and the amino acid sequence coverage and similarity/identity,a scompared with the BLAST search of the NCBI nonredundentprotein database. Genetic symbols we have assigned to members of the aspercryptin cluster are given below the AspGD gene numbers in column 1.
a The nearest hit to AN7875 only has 40 %ofprotein coverage and was considered to be irrelevant.
insights into the functions of atn genes,w ed eleted 12 additional genes in the gene cluster (from atnB to atnM) and analyzed the metabolites produced on YAGp lates ( Figure S4) . Deletion of the two fatty acid synthase genes atnF and atnM eliminated more than 99.5 %of8 production, thus indicating that the two FASsubunit genes are necessary for aspercryptin biosynthesis.T he tiny amount of 8 detected in the FASdeletion strains suggests that fatty acids generated by other endogenous FASs can be incorporated, albeit at as ignificantly lower rate.D eletion of the dehydrogenase (atnD)a nd cytochrome P450 (atnE)g enes abolished the production of 8.A tnD and AtnE are likely involved in the oxidation of the a-carbon of the fatty acids.D eletion of the amino acid aminotransferase genes atnJ and atnH eliminated approximately 70 %a nd 40 %o f8 production, respectively ( Figure S4B ), thus suggesting that AtnJ and AtnH might be able to compensate for each other but with lower efficiency, or that other endogenous aminotransferases could partially compensate for their functions.D eletion of atnI,a nR TA1 superfamily protein, eliminated more than 70 %of8 production. Deletion of three genes,anM FS transporter (atnC), an ABC transporter (atnG), and athioesterase-like gene (atnL) did not alter the yield of 8 significantly.Interestingly,deletion of atnB and atnK decreased the titer of 8 by more than 80 % but increased the titer of 9 more than six-fold, thus suggesting that AtnB and AtnK might participate in the selection of Ile versus Va lr esidue in module 3o fA tnA. Without AtnB or AtnK, module 3o fA tnA prefers to incorporate Va la nd produces 9.A nalysis of the deletion mutants allowed us to propose ab iosynthetic pathway for aspercryptin (Figure 4) . Thefatty acid synthase subunits (AtnF and AtnM), dehydrogenase (AtnD), cytochrome P450 (AtnE), and amino acid transferases (AtnJ and AtnH) could be involved in the biosynthesis of two unusual amino acids,2-aminocaprylic and 2-aminododecanoic acids,w hich are then activated and incorporated into the growing peptide chain by AtnA. Inspection of the domain architecture of AtnA revealed that the second module has an epimerise (E) domain, thus suggesting that the second residue of 8 could be d-allo-Thr. Indeed, Marfeys analysis [13] showed that 8 does contain dallo-Thr and the l form of the remaining amino acids ( Figure S6 ). After condensation of the hexapeptide of 8,t he C-terminal reductase (R) domain might be involved in the reductive release and production of the aldehyde hexapeptide. [14] Further reduction would generate 8.
Our proposed pathway postulates that aspercryptin synthesis uses chichorine-Ser as ap recursor.C ichorine is ap hytotoxin originally discovered as an atural product produced by members of the genus Alternaria.W eh ave previously identified the cichorine biosynthetic cluster in A. nidulans and found that the non-reducing polyketide synthase AN6448 is essential for cichorine biosynthesis. [15] If cichorineSer produced by the cichorine pathway is the precursor of aspercryptin, deletion of AN6448 should eliminate aspercryptin production. We consequently deleted AN6448 and found that production of aspercryptin is indeed eliminated (Figure 2A,t race viii) .
Our data demonstrate that genetic dereplication strains are valuable for discovering novel compounds from unknown biosynthesis pathways.T he fact that the SM background is lowered dramatically may be particularly valuable for detecting compounds produced through heterologous expression of SM genes from other fungi and in searches for genes that regulate cryptic SM clusters.T hey may have an additional advantage in the production of compounds or proteins for human and animal use because they are incapable of producing major toxic SMs such as sterigmatocystin (1) . Our data also lead us to the fascinating conclusion that aspercryptin is made of building blocks from two distinct clusters that are physically separated in the genome,t he AN6448 (cichorine) cluster and the atn cluster.This raises the interesting possibility that differential gene regulation could result in the production of cichorine or aspercryptin. This,i n turn, raises the exciting possibility that A. nidulans (and by inference other fungi)m ay use differential regulation of SM gene cluster expression to expand their repertoire of natural products and tailor their SM arsenal to achieve maximum competitive advantage.F orseth et al. found that as omewhat similar situation occurs with the lna and lnb clusters in Aspergillus flavus. [16] These clusters are closely related to each other and contain homologous NRPS-like core biosynthetic genes.T hey are partially redundant in that when the lna NRPS-like gene (lnaA)i sd eleted, the lnb NRPS-like gene (lnbA)and perhaps other genes in the lnb cluster can modify intermediates produced by the lna cluster to produce two of the major products of the lna cluster,albeit in greatly reduced amounts.Forseth et al. also found evidence that intermediates 
Angewandte Chemie
Communications of the lna biosynthetic pathway are modified by the lnb biosynthetic pathway.T he situation with the cichorine and aspercryptin clusters differs from the lna and lnb situation in significant ways,h owever. Thec ichorine and aspercryptin clusters are not homologous and the core biosynthetic enzyme for the cichorine pathway is aP KS whereas the core biosynthetic gene for the aspercryptin cluster is an NRPS.T he cichorine and aspercryptin pathways are not redundant. Rather they function in as erial fashion, with the cichorine cluster able to produce an important metabolite on its own, and the atn cluster using that product to produce aspercryptin.
Experimental Section
Deletion of entire SM clustersw as carried out as previously described. [2] Most clusters were deleted by using the loop-out recombination procedure based on the procedureo fT akahashi et al. [17] Correct deletion of clusters was verified by diagnostic PCR amplifications with primers outside of the ends of the clusters. Atn cluster genes were deleted and deletionsw ere verified by diagnostic PCR using the methods of Oakley et al. [18] Growth media and conditions, as well as extraction conditions, are detailed in the Supporting Information.
